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GRIZZLIES ENTER CRUCIAL 
OCTOBER SERIES
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Saturday, Montana starts its crucial October football schedule in defense of the 
Big Sky crown in Missoula against perennial powerhouse Weber State.
Grizzly coach .Tack Swarthout said if Montana wins the next three games against the 
Wildcats, Idaho and Idaho State, the Tips will at least have cinched a tie for first in 
the conference. Montana faces Idaho on Oct. 10 in Pullman and Idaho State in Pocatello 
on Oct. 17.
Saturday will actually be like starting the second game of the season, Swarthout 
said. "We have one Big Sky win under our belts, but we need the Weber win to stay on 
top of the heap."
Beating Weber will be no easy task. The Wildcats under sixth year coach Sarkis 
Arslanian have a versatile attack and a group of savage defenders known as the "Purple
Gang."
Arslanian's offense combines the powerful running of fullback Jack Brown averaging 
5.1 yards per carry and the fleet-footed Buford Wilson who is a master of the quick pitch 
and end sweep. Wilson boasts a 6.4 yard average.
Not only can Weber move the football on the ground, but Arslanian has an extremely 
accurate passer in Mike Rogers, a transfer from Grays Harbor JC in 'Washington. Rogers 
has connected on 31 of 65 passes for 371 yards and two touchdowns.
Weber not only has the individual offensive personnel, but a balanced team attack.
The Wildcats have gained 519 net yards rushing and 515 net yards passing for a grand total 
of 1,034 yards.
Not only can Weber move the football, but the rugged "Purple Gang" is quick, dev­
astating and demoralizing. The Wildcat front four consisting of Henry Reed, Craig Hess, 
Bob Pollard and Randy Kindle limited Parsons College last weekend to only 40 yards 
rushing and 42 yards passing.
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Arslanian also has a fine corp of linebackers in John Pica, John Smith and Rick Steere.
The Wildcat secondary and Montana's ballhawking defensive backs are among the best 
in the league. Both secondaries have picked off eight opponent passes in three contests 
and have two outstanding free safeties in Karl Stein, Montana and Steve Schmitz. Both 
have three interceptions to their credit.
On the Montana side, Swarthout expects kicker Dan Worrell and fullback Les Kent back 
in the lineup this weekend. Worrell suffered a pulled muscle and Kent bruised a knee 
against Northern Illinois.
Swarthout put the team through rugged and detailed workouts earlier in the week 
concentrating on defending against the Weber arsenal. The Grizzlies also snent consider­
able time polishing the Texas Y blocking assignments for the "Purple Gang."
"We hope our defense can hold this weekend and give our offense some field position," 
Swarthout said. Each week the opponents get tougher and present a new challenge to the 
defense.
The Montana coach concluded, "If we are going to win Saturday, again we must have a 
TEAM effort with each man doing his job and against Weber, a little extra. While I have 
been pleased with the last three games, we :roade a lot of mistakes that against Weber we 
can't afford to make and still win."
Montana is 3-0 on the season and 1-0 in conference action. Weber is 2-1, losing 
only to Drake 36-19. The Grizzlies hold a 5-3 game edge in the series.
Missoula, Mt.
Oct. 3, 1970 
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University of Montana vs. Weber State
Tight end
1. Jim DeBord* 84
2. Tom Bodwell 88
Center
1. Ray Stachnik* 52
2. Greg Semple 56
Split receiver
1. Tom McMahon* 84
2. Glen Welch 80
Fullback
1. Wally Gaskins 47
2. Steve Caputo* 11
3. Les Kent* 40
Left end
1. Jim Nordstrom* 87
2. George Atwood* 74
Right end
1. Greg Maloney 76
2. George Atwood* 74
Right linebacker
1. Tim Gallagher* 82
2. Terry Pugh 32
Strong safety
1. Pat Dolan* 31
2. Bob Guptill* 33
Punt returns
1. Karl Stein* 24




1. Len Johnson* 60
2. John Lugviel 71
Right guard
1. Barry Darrow 66
2. Marty Frustaci* 62
Quarterback
1. Gary Berding 15
2. Elroy Chong 12
3. Steve Caputo* 11
fci%&t halfback
1. Casey Reilly* 34
2. Jim Schillinger* 283. -Stove c’aputp^K  11
MONTANA DEFENSE
Left tackle
1. Larry Stranahan* 73
2. Lonzo Lewis 78
Left linebacker
1. Bill Sterns* 53
2. Bruce Soencer 67
Right cornerback
1. Robin Peters ( - 36
2. Dean Dempsey 20
3. Lonzie Jackson 25
Free safety
1. Karl Stein* 24
2. Dean Dempsey 20
Kick-off returns
1. Karl Stein* 24
2. Glen Welch 80
Left guard
1. Willie Postler* 61
2. Ron Richards 64
Right tackle
1. Steve Okoniewski 75
2. Len Johnson 60
3. Marty Frustaci 62
Left halfback
1. Arnie Blancas* 42
2. Warren Kottke 33
3. Steve Caputo* 11
Punters
1. John Lugviel 71
2. Lonzie Jackson 25
Right tackle
1. Larry Miller* 55
2. Lonzo Lewis 78
Middle linebacker
1. John Waxham* 21
2. Bill Hickerson* 68
Rich Unruh* 65
Left cornerback
1. Pat Schruth* 35
2. Robin Peters* 36
Kicker
1. Dan Worrell* 45
Kickoffs
1. Lonzie Jackson 25






UM 28, North,Dakota 7 
UM 30, Northern Illinois 6 
UM 20, Northern Arizona 0
‘Weber 2-1
Weber.60, Wisconsin St. 0 
Weber 19, Drake 36 
Weber 28, Parsons 3
Coaches:
Jack Swarthout, Montana fourth year 22-10 
Sark Arslanian, Weber sixth year 35-IS
Last year's Score:
Montana 20, Weber 17 (Ogden)
Series Record



















Montana: Texas Y or triple option
Weber: I-format ion and pro sets
Defense:
Montana--4-3 pro set
Weber--4-3_4 pro set,’flip-flopping to
strong side
Colors:
Montana--white pants and copper jerseys 
Weber--white uniforms with purple numeral
Pass Defense
2. Weber 35-97=412 yds. 8 ^nt&rcepts
3. Montana 34-84=414 yds. 8 intercepts
Rushing Leaders
1. Arnie Blancas (M) 42-276 yds.
2. Jack Brown (IV) 53-271 yds.





3. Montana 1039 yards (466 yd. average)
4. Weber 1034 yards (488 yd. average)
Total Defense
2. Montana 168 rush, 414 pass=582 yds.
3. Weber 221 rush, 412 pass=633 yds.
Rush Offense
1. Montana 854 yds. (285 yd. average)
4. Weber 519 yds. (173 yd. average)
Rush Defense
1. Montana 168 yds. (56 yd. average)
2. Weber 221 yds. (74 yd. average)
Pass Offense
4. Weber 38-88=515 yds. 4Tds. 6 intercepts 
6. Montana 9-30=185 yds. ltd. 0 intercepts
